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By Lee Langley

Vintage Publishing, United Kingdom, 2007. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Collector, adventurer and artist, Vivant Denon was a youthful courtier at Versailles; he
lived through the French Revolution, and galloped across Egypt with Bonaparte. A skilled survivor,
he knew everyone and found world fame without seeking it, risking his life and happiness in an
endless quest, a love affair with art. Taking a real historical figure, his extraordinary life, his
passions, his friendship with Napoleon and the Venetian contessa who was Denon s great love, Lee
Langley has created a rich canvas that captures the dying grandeur of Venice, Robespierre s terror,
the battle of the Nile and a dazzling liaison dangereuse, alongside a tender love story. With wit and
imaginative invention, she brings to life a tumultuous period and a fascinating man. Living in his
shadow is Baptiste, his servant, watching as his master, ever closer to Napoleon, fills the Louvre
museum with treasures looted from the enemies of France. Denon s private life is also open to the
valet s watchful eye. And he too has hopes. And secrets.
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This composed publication is fantastic. I was able to comprehended everything using this composed e book. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Miss O va  K uhn IV-- Miss O va  K uhn IV

This pdf will be worth buying. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am easily can get a enjoyment of reading through a
published book.
-- Pa ul Ankunding-- Pa ul Ankunding
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